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CHAPTER HI.—A BLESSING. 
Katharine passed through many 

w*tsea of feeling 00 her journey to 
^eurds Kenwood. Was the- world so 
tecfced as people said? Was It so 
delightful as it appeared? She baJi- 
*zaok from the thnwhold of it, and 
jet the thought of it fascinated her, 

Sbe would not have bean young U 
<he prospect of a change was with
out attraction for her. She would 
sot he/ve been young if the heroic in 
Me did not seem very near to her. 
She lodt herself in a dream, in which 
abe saw herself as the benefactress 
d Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood. They bad 
lost their fortune; they were abject
ly poor; they depended on bar. Then 
Katharine saw herself rise to the 00 
eaaioo and—she did not settle in 
her dream by what means—make 
them independently rich. Her con
duct—she settled in her mind that 
abe would have many triala-^wooild 
ct course move their beauts, they 
would become Catholics, and be tru
ly grateful to her.

This building castles in Spain was 
not encouraged at Our Lady of the 
Rosary; but Katharine was out of 
bounds now, and might 'be excused 
for it because of her unusual exalter 
tfon of feeling. Mr. Sherwood had 
insisted that Katharine should tra
vel with all possible comforts; so 
she and her chaperon had tbe dnanv- 
iig-room compartment of tbe oar,
.and a luncheon that seemed very lux
urious to them both.

ft was delightful to the emancipat
ed school girl to think that she 
might have a "Long" sleep" evèry 
<ky ir the week if she, liked. No get- 
tug up at the sound of theimpernoue 
tell now! But' the anticipation 
this indulgence, the value of which, 
cam best be appreciated by the con
vent-school girl, faded as 
thought of poor little Maria 
ligues. Between smiles and 
the day passed. The Sister who ac
companied her told her beads, and 
Katharine tried to pay attention to 
her dear friend, the rosary; but her 
attention was so constantly dis
tracted by some new thing that she 
reproached herself sometimes for her 
inattention. Finally she put the 
beads away, resolving to make up 
for it in her berth when night should!

She heartily wished .that her uncle 
had not been so careful of her 0001- 
fort. She hoard voices in the nar
row passage that led past tbe com
partment, and she longed to see Who 
the possessors of them were. It was 
a great thing to be in the world, 
and she wanted to see tits people.

On the next morning the Sifter 
said good-bye to lier. She was to 
meet another Sister, who was going 
westward, and to go borne wiith 
her. Fortunately, before she reach
ed this station, her mind was reliev
ed of oertaio tremulous doubts—for 
file Sister had an old-fashioned
judice against girls travelling ,_____
-by the entrance of an old gentleman 
and an elderly lady. The old gen- 
tleman had a hired look. It was 
easy to see that be bad been ill. The 
old lady, on the contrary, was bright 
*®d gay. She fussed about him, 
nearly smothered him in a way, and 
regulated the light carefully. The 
Sister watched tbe couple anxiously 
through the glass door.

‘‘I believe that is Mr. and Mrs. 
■Percival," she said. "I wish I were 
«ure. I could leave you with a 
«r ^^ionce if they would looQc 

•after you.
Marine laughed. "I fancy I 

‘T* t» t-ra-vel alone Veiny 
tano? before I die, Sister. Oh, don’t 
«rouble yourself about me. Just 
awn. Sister Tereea and go badk,
«.ving me in charge of your pray-

me çtOor Lady of the
-,'tmïïdeed w “-id theSJster 

preaant Mia, 
°1 our Pupils?”

emM"'s^rî‘V^LbeCam8 a toifle cold- 
oT criUceü eT“ ^^urine with

of mm»y shahid 
ZZ' “®ed. l«r on both chedks.
T 1 g°1^g *<> Philadelphia and

tJdO- Would you be so kind—”
Of course.” said Mrs Peroivu.1 

heartily, "of oourso.

sx.'tsfSsrr » - «-asc. e
but faintly; the _Uu'°t*od.3*'., In?Ü'P?-5!OU V^.P^y hard tor from her partn'ts. "Bad! bed'”’”h‘e ™ the Hda lif^d" “

I grunted to himself he and revealed soft w,„ momentI Mrs. Percival hJard the grunt and ^
felt uncomfortable. 87 rad wlmo<l to be nboutt^, 6,1
.. "Nover mind, my dear ” ahe mid ««£■ more. tW° ^ »'

youn« wTutT” *****
sss3r?a-r a ^

”1 have no mother or father ” said cut ■» he^Cle^
w^Tdiüere^U' I ^d' thartneteVeX ™

S chi,d bap^?" ^
SSTSKSi- ~-
vrtop'Sf ’h k“*'™«dd X wia”d ri‘todV a-Tteis

^«^hrllFTth^œ

sadness ^speaking- she wee silent, i nome èTSÏVÏ bapt™ «*» in the

We

of 
better

and I t”0- Edwardn, ^ be all the brighter tor 
«» presence of a pupil ^ ^
"!d «mv**. Came, Helen, I b»M 
TOuwiR iet me forget your reWgtoS 
““h® tor a few minutes. It brinns 
hrnflt old times. Sister and I ” ^ 
«ad, turning to Katharine. "were 
“hool pris together. And yet bow 
young she looks!”

cannot See my hair,” said 
th© Sister flttnilixig.
MV*n ■W8;nt to young,” said 
Mrs. Percival, I cam give you a 
cosmetic my dear.-enter a religious 
community. ’ w

Katharine laughed softly, -and Mrs. 
Percival, who was a woman 
strong prejudices, liked her 
than ever.

The introductions to Mr. Percival
X °VCr- 11 wa9 evident
from his manner that he was a roam 
of prejudices, two. He looked with 
soaroely-ooincaaled dislike at the 
snowy robe of the Sister, and turn
ed to Kahharine with viisffljlo relief on 
his face. Katharine, with that sen- 
sitivo quickness w^iich a was part of 
ber temuerament, read his thoughts. 
She pitied him, and then a great 
dread came over her that she might 
do or say something that would 
sharpen his prejudices. She had been 
warned over and over again at the 
convent of the, immense value of 
words. "A word is' a winged seed ” 
Mother Ursula had often said: "the 
seed of a flower or of a poisoned 
weed. Katharine touched the ro
sary she had twisted about her 
wrlst, and felt stronger. Mother 
Ursula might have smiled—with a 
tear in the smile, perhaps—if she
had known how heavily Katharine 
felt tbe responsibility of her words 

The conversation flagged after the 
Sister and Katharine settled them-

WHEN YOU ASK FOR

A PURE
HARD Soar

INSIST ON RECEIVING IT.

aTct~boTTr ot ^The
with a package of bowks'! 1Ü.! anJ?Jrf the Holy Ghost:

J> ”d^e «y69 again; he would sotJ^ the cMld burst into
see what this girl yould read.-some babv gently laid
S K™ do,'bt- T1* newsC oSednJ?r arms little gt?
K^a • r>aCkHe" °" arm of ^ a®ata’ ™'led at
Katharine s seat; it was made up of : "Oh <ïïd «““«Y P=«ed awav
tih© usual vile ajndi vulgar stuff to>>ifv. ., ’ bless you!" erted *L ‘the law should praM^. K^tan™ tUroin8 h> 'X

her eyes over the names I much 1 ™ «»* hmt
■books; she shrank back from them ! Tmusf t to «» conductor

No thank you.” she said- and k-II!’ .®° home- it is not far!” 
then She stopped him as he was go- I oXX™?*?? „h?r a handkerehief

*STA "I wish you would br^gi I ZXX* °0,°8TC' and « 
me The Angel of the House,' Sv ! reihLd Z !? ohar®e ot one of the 
Coventry Patmore. Sister CeX 'Z TtX .o The train movoj 
1 ta. recommended it to us.” she said, untl1 the Passengers had
turning to Mrs. Percival neaid th^ irvn.nr -

^rd.^^He:,,^1 T1“

““nSnMS£T
rind faith trad ed, ÏL.Z °Utra«Bd
tc ^ing a .Z''

Christond^to Catholic
Oritholic TreZri," fr0m decP?-

Mr. Percival almost laughed. The 
verdancy of expecting such a book
ste.^d.mlWay trata- The ™wsboy

“Never heard of it,” he said 
Have Oui da, Daudet, Zola’s last^-” 

enough/* '' Said Mr' Dercival; "that's 

Tfte boy passed on.

hoard the long, the

the girl with new respect.
(To be continued.

T bave a long list of books which cloa,nse
must read. I ^ • 1-----

the social question

They Are Not Violent in Action - 
Some persons, when they wish to

Qyi Vive ?
( By Lia retaw. )

THE NORTH PÔLE:

I Shouldn't be at all surpnised when 
the explorers have once passed 
through the regions of ioe andPsn^ 
that they discovered a 
£jmj“try. worm and fair.

exhort us to hope, action, courage,
Iwi m°!k0 lU t'tmens of both woride 
Merely to read them is a cam-' 
paign against our develish foe. I 
defy any man to go through the Ex
orcises w,(h his whole heart 
oven whine again. 08111

SHYLOCK.
A Jew took his wife and baby to

XXe- Ttoy bad ,r°ttXtXiX** cry' An usher
wont to them and said, "You'll have 
to keep that bahy qniot. if jt crlee
zuof,rr wi“ to go U

, f ce ftnd got your money back 
rind go out.” They s.,t ^re Xt
.^ic|ete l.WM ,abOUt OTer' The Jet 
«id to 1rs wife, "How do you like 
the show?” she «.id, "NoT 
well.” Ho said, "Stick 
tile baby. ’ ’ k

very 
Pin in

My a Struggling Mission
In the Diocese of Northampton, 

Fakcnham, Norfolk.

the ETERNAL CITY.
The people who have never

H
- little, and 1 are speedy in tiheir” actior^w destnoy ‘t- They are the

rspzriz;;r-;œs~, *“■.“" » -1— » -» •

®ary by finding, out how'to Sp in a W ici X X 
poor people, by discover ing. the stable Pills B Vc"
oauses of their poverty, anyhow to “vis res,wet, ZtlTve Purposes m 
alleviate it intelligently.”

Mr. Percival aniled.
«Ivre in the scut opposite to that of strange words from aT Oil Uonn ï — -— 1   1 r r ' 1  — 1 ■

no superior.

GOD’S MOTHER.
ThZw Ruro Mother °f a pure Son 
The Woman who cherished ail 
dutloa of a mother,

the Percivals. Mrs. Percival 
evidently somewhat nervous. and 
her husband unoasy. The Sister's 
habit was plainly 
noyamoe to him. At last the hu
mor of the sudden silence seemed to 
striitke Mrs. Percival.

Are you thinking of the Inquisi
tion, Edward ! ’ ’ and she laugihed.

The old gentleman looked confused. 
Hie had been thin-tding- of the Inquisi
tion.

These were 
convent-school Here Are Some

Strong Words
girl!
■,n'th-h;rf he..said' "you have taken 
up the idea, that women have mis-

an an- f1™®- t(>0- I didn’t think they | tv --------
tanght such things in oonvonto.” 1 n„™®,c now. ^ a. Catholic weakly 

Katharine looked at him very so- ^t!>e,r Pridted in English. Tto 
r"°usly- td™ English weeklies previously rmd
Urnild0‘r 1 ramember Phrit Mother Iretrè^? Eton»ril City, ore
Ursula ever used the word 'mission ' ™nretant Papers.
■but she taught us that the gntwt ,acls a"'e significant. The
“ng ‘n Uf® ia to help other people, s' ^ firQatost powers^

f.T .du ! she road to us much thwt the fx i^frTt^day’ yot ia Uie very oen-
I wish you wouldn’t Slav such Counit de Mun has written on the !■ u « the Cajt*0'l>c world four Enn?v

I really question. She said that each Protect  ------------ ^
girl ought to choose some
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IcnUe.'^fî1' did na*‘ rinawor. She
■ •continued hei- scrutiny.

;,*!« Percivals.”
■-*h.m a* Wiem if I may sit with
■ Toem. It is livelier out there. I
I Ah., want to see the people." 
land !,me the old indy nose,
I withtowards ,the compartment
■ a glass in her hand

tor .re' PaTd th6ir doer, toe Sis- 
i. «rose and said:
"Mrs. Percival ! ”

|priKd.°ld Iady Pnn**1' locking sure

II Bam#ort! Eititle Helen,

Vr* witoadLd„ebsrn ^ ,air!y

I ward™ 5“8! come out to see Ed- 
IlcwerinJT 1188 .>»» «1.” she said, 

to n, .Voiw- "H« is no neaz^ 
Church than he was, Helen,

timings, Margaret,” lie said 
wish you wouldn’t 

Mrs. Percival laugihed again, a 
low, trilling laugh, that brought a 
smile even to her husband's lips.

"Come, now, Edward,—just re- 
nwtnber that this is my old Helen 
Ban fort, and try to think that her 
habit is the symbol of a life that is 
better than ours. If she should pro- 
due® a thumlb-screw, remember that 

am here .to protect, you."
Mr. Percival laxighed in spite ol 

himself, and Katharine joined in 
4t. They wene friends from that 
moment. She laughed again. It was 
too funny to think of the gentle Sis
ter Carmel ita. with a thumib-senew !

Mr. Percival un/bèht a little, and 
remarked that the means of travel
ing had improved. At the same 
time he looked at the serene face of 
Sister Carmel ita, and wondered 
what secrets she might be conceal
ing. Katharine’s expression disarm
ed him. His only child, a little 
girl, had died when a baby. He asfk- 
od himself whether she would have

. - -------------- special
study and work, and I took-—" 

There was a sudden jar. The train 
came to a standstill. Mr. Percival 
tunned white: there was always in 
his mind the fear.of death. "Had it 
come?” he asked himself. His wife 
screamed. Katharine made the sign 
of the cross. She looked out the 
window and saw a broken buggy by 
the roadside, and a little child lying

hï ÎXî papers wero Pnosecut-
* th° Wbil” not ono

dSXrt TOlCC was raised in
aerence of the ancient faitih

beautiful I 
another I __ _

ELPl HELP 1 HELP: 
the Love of the Sacred Heart 
and in Honor of St. Anthouv 
of Padua, DO PLEASE send 

a mite for the erection of a more 
worthy Home for the Blessed «“ra
ment. True, the out-post at Faken- 

only a GARRET But it i. 
an out-post; ,t is the SOLE SIGN of
Z35 °flth0 ,Ca“”“= «
Norfolk r m‘lcs^<>r «» County of 
dUtoi < tboue'dCthcy'^nV^bjcrt-

»*• -tiwsnj;'r
Et?8 r - 5 ssS s SzJx

ot.^zi:Px d n^>p“ 2? x. ïxxxj
"^"htchTriy'need», for at

:<’XZTrX,y TclziB
except hope! endowment
Bmhwtiitan 1 do alone? Very little.
„, !,with your co-operation and that 
?Lth°°X -*'-di»Pored readers^ of

His stainless life, and wto”S th„ 
to sta.nd and see Him d«e

"Bfos^S m%ht h*ve life-
messed among woman. blessed 

among women.”

A CATHEDRAL. 
idhtües.rea.‘eWays soim®thing solemn- — uxxvroi/u caaon. n,nri QniH, v "uiemn

The same condition of thinss ob-j thertiïf « j"” Mp6ct =• great car
vuis thrmijrh^xi.t _____ _ . ' unedral standimr in t.h«throughout the worlcL We have ^

icaJIv s,7r,vreH™ss I busy city. Apart and silon,

to bePadoL 1 * a" that P«d-

XX xxz&rnox^No^'^tC s::S'is ei 
1 s,on thal ho,d *a- 11— ' XX sssi x xxzxxrx “treat-wm ustmke to prove that"we are“"^,Tltv"!^ shire"tosaTr?I faith is'renewTng to yolrth tîmlll?

m thus respect, of anything like a 1^..^ 'T1COS of choristers rise I tan(1 and bidding fair bo obtain 
«nous neglect o, our opp!rtùmties i cZ^ X ^ n”la“- ’TT'™ ^Iteart.

Apostles. It is I k^L o“J‘k.L tVlb^U^ beart. I People again. - ““

Good health is the Capital of pore 
grown up to be as f»ir and -good as 80118 who earn, their livelihood with 
Katharine looked to be. , hnaiin and muscle.

In a short time Sister Canmeïita. ' ln 1 hcee days of strenuous 
was obliged to got;, she had reached' 881(1 j een competition there is 
her station. Poor Kaithanine clung PlaCe to* 'tined brains and
to her to the last, and Mr. Percival ^wxl*cfi' 01 tnc first three or four vvh- i
found hiis eyes grow somewhat hazy , Success is for the. strong and alert turieSl the Christian era. Anything i 
as he watched the parting. ~f°r ^osg whose blood is rich and l”0™ r?Cont would savor of innova-

At last she went. For a long ™>se nerve cells are filled with ♦L<>n’, '.un°t po8iüivo defection from
time Mr. Percival did not look at V1ff°r and energy. / , y® taittl-
her. *He kept his eyes fixed on a H is not pleasant to contemplate r 3 a conaei,uonœ you will find mil- 
book about Mexico he was reading, what might happen with failimr . uP°n naillio-ns piled up yearly
He was a man of almost invincible “*ialtii, and for this reason it is well m riC.k mortar, and hôrdiy a 
prejudices; but when his heart was to toed the first symptoms of uerv-, th°r’ !neffopt,vo thousand flung to
touched his prejudices flow away ous exhaustion, such as brain fag ™ ai*j**eqited apostolat© of the
like swallows disturbed. headache, nervous dyspepsia, sleep^- ^ro8S-. I^o^k over this prosperous

He did not belieive in convent edu- lessuciss, failure of memory and loss meriCa81' Church. Scan the country 
coition. To be sure, his wife had °* P°wer to concentrate the mind. u°ui ea^t west »nd you will be- 1 
been convent-bred, but she was an 1 WJlilc Dr- Chase’s Nerve Food has Sm- eCClf91tmti°il1 PQaIities valued at 
exception. He was of the opinion succeeded in/cuning many coses of ” „s’. riUt nowhere wlU you find 
that girls ought to be brought up 1*^*1 paralysis, locomotor ataxia i ^ ^ rr5a,tholic publication,
bo fight the wnrldc he-often talked of . 881(1 *** most severe forms of mrv- j XT , \ Tlie absolute prepond- 
higher female education, and de-1 oua Prostration and exhaustion, it n#V> ^
lighted in discussing the discoveries j18 no^ wel1 to delay treatment until 
that might yet be made in the sci- ; 't*iese stubborn and dangerous die- 
emcee by women. He was violently 68868 ^ in

y<MrS a"*cid5:

I ST- TONAT1US 0F LOYOLA.
ÏÏÜ*® dse af/«h« raflnoad, the bicycle, ! Thc exercises of St. Ignatius ( per-

l ,n“ h'"......... he was a saint ) pno-
offect upon me; tihey

toe automobile, tbe telephone
^kL!”?6,9' 1,1 a Wo,"d' wc must do
absolutely nothing for which we 1

life da“not /dld honorable precedent, if i 
no "r 'yriti”es o' the Apostles, i

weald ft ‘ ^ m th0 writings of the Far ' 
weak! thers of the first tbreS

Itaps because 
duce a great

For Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery

AND ALL

opposed to Sisters or Nuns of every 
description, and he became the more 
violently fixed in his prejudices from

At the slightest indication of wan
ing1 nerve force keg-in the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and with a tew

the constant warfare his wife oar- Week^ treatment you will be able to 
tied on for them. Here was a epe- f6s*JOTO tiio vital HA of the body to

s of t I_________A 1___ 1 _J_1 L - hjUrh-WRjta* VTMI Plr

erance of irroligiion, nom-Coitholic, 
anti-Cahhollc, agnostic and atheistic 
thought. Meanwhile, the Oatliolic 
Church has tx> move on without the 
mighty and triumphant force of the 
pnP®® Yo8* she hae to get on in 
spite of that tremendous engine.

Tbe Lord is Indeed behind His 
Church, He knows how to prevail

Summer Complaints
DJI. FOWLER’S

EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY
w AN INSTANTANEOUS BURL

When Your Health w= °?n point «« ^ ApoBt,^ -ïtl'aj'“VL a wt. i «nuh POo„ie ^a,-„. i tdnTwm
Fails—What TH#»»7 Z™1,1 esl“W‘slMl that they ' crowds Pto “f t,lw °aroloot I uP-hiH struggle here on behalf 3
. . - "nat 1 neni ÎÏ* ribsnlutely no use Qf the PX. ' ST 7^““^ ‘ fS? ^ 1 mu8t ~«=eed « eto

aoknowKrt^d , XX. ’XX 2HLT* d,*r,ct ™“* «» H«-
^ _ __ ____________ effective and

, Vitality at High-Water'

Mark by the Use of

Dr. Chase’s

Nerve Food.

Better to Guard Against Such ÎT'. ,ul is 0o™mc*r-1.v aoknowk!d^^i, uTXi p°rVxe . amd ***> Judgment 
An Emergency by Keeping , lastin^worfo”1'” did effCOtiTC and k-otren name of oS süch^erem,

What can be urged in rebuttal rei ! ™'l0cUio"f standing outside St. 
i S11ch ain argument as that? Til I Cathedra1 last Tuesday mor-
1 mKOI“ds that were found good ,nX | °' Vhe °’

[ CURE all kidney troubles.

id the Beet,
i, si <»>« “ t

Montres I.

a friend to
I did so, and two 1

cure. I
to sUP«

: .Pd» SO i

~Ub£f

cülieti of toe ton vent-bred girl, toe Mefb-wotev mark, remove tî» eaum, *° ““*• taer Prevail. But
•aid to himself, fresh from toe hob- °* nervoui disorders end prove* see 7r -a never k*™n us wurranit 
house; he would study, and (trow ri°“® r!îult*'.
his wife tiupugti toe results of this ! Mlse *®“Y l*Wxlh. Goulsott. Simone °ur 
study, that ha was night. oounty. Out., writes: "When I

Mrs. Percival watched Katherine, !«““““« ct Dr. j,. T,, to-
Chase's NerveE’ * ^ — I Bt Hiram 11....... ,, Mr.. , ...,iu wnuau aaseerme. ---- -------- ---------—

me flou» K/ir HuH™7yi îs, ^ wt “drewn **- — ^°-us 611
wnv, sue toit nereeir drawn to- tbe . r, woe eui
young girl Alter a while, whtm Ka- ; ten?Mytohria^hoil dropped a tear or two., XeXXJXXl

"I Imagine you will find
friends to replace toe
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our eeel lor religion wijl tsirdly «*, 
voted perfect co long al e handmaid 
so miigbty end ao available is by us 
neglected and despised.
--'H>s day Is coming when men. who 
are et once reolous and atlva to toe 
hen* too* the ege affords, will

altogether to ft*
yield

moment’s floral donation ot the Church 
end State qjueshlon, which ia
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It lui» been used in thousands of 
during the pa* iixty-two yearn and has 
alwaya given satisfaction.

Every home should have a bottle » sa 
to be ready in ease of emergency.

Frias 3* rents at aU drugglate and 
dwl.iv. Do not let some unprindpallsd 
druggbt humbug you into taking ao- 
callsd Strawberry Compound. The to 
igmali.Da.FowL»’». The mat are mib- 
•titutes.

Mrs- 0. Bode, 
writes : “We have 
Erreuor or Wnj> \ 
found ft a gn

IT RESTS WITH YOU
to say whether I am to succeed or 
fall. All my hopes of succès» are 
in your oo-operajtlon. Will you not 
then extend n ooroperetlng hand? 
Surely you will not refuse? You 
may not be able to help much, indeed 
But you can help a little, and a mul
titude of "llttlee” means a great

Don’t Turn a Deaf Bar to My Urgent 
Appeal

May God bless and prosper your 
endeavours in establitoiiM a Mission 
at I ok en ham. "

ARTHUIt, Bishop of Northampton. 
Address—

FATHER H. W. GRAY, 
Catholle Mission, Faksnham,

_ _ Norfolk, Eng.
1.8. I will gratefully and prompt

ly acknowledge the smallest doner 
nation, and send with my acknowledg
ment a beautiful plctui of the Ses 
cred Hoert and St. Anthony.
THE NEW MISSION IS DEDICAT. 
ED TO ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA.

Constant prayers end maim u-----—
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The “True Witness” can be 
had at die following 
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Jfve=. HU St Catherine «ret.
0. A, Dumont. 1212 St. Denis et I 

Cloren, 1551 St. Denis et • ’
1097 SL James at. 
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